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Imminumllimmimmtiiimoom
Madame Celeste, chic in black

and pearls, was flushed with excite-
ment under her make-up; her
French accent was noticeable for
its absence as she whispered last
instructions:
"Wait until the singers stop, girls.

The moment the orchestra strikes
the first note of the wedding march,
start. Don't get flustered. Don't
get out of step. You're all lovely."
A violin sighed a soft note. Others

joined until strings and harps and
wocdwinds swelled into the wedding
march from Lohengrin.
Bridesmaids, their lips scarlet,

their eyes shining between dark
mascaraed lashes, passed between
the iron grilles and moved slowly
up the ribbon-outlined aisle, drag-
ging their gold slippers a little in
time to the rhythm of the music,
and the swish of their taffeta slips.
The first two were dressed in bil-
lowy rose-orange net: behind them
at a short distance came two more
in a lighter tint, then two in soft
yellow, then a fourth pair in ivory,
and then the bride in snowy satin so
soft in texture that it trailed in rav-
ishing folds. Slowly she came with
head slightly bent, eyes presum-
ably on the mass of white Trans-
vaal daisies and stevia she carried.
Brooke felt the surge of motion

as everyone stood up-a tribute to
Madame Celeste's stagecraft-the
wedding procession was so perfect
that habit had brought the audi-
ence ta its feet. She must keep her
attention on the girls in front-why
had Mark Trent come to Palm
Beach-this heavenly music made
one all trembly inside-would she
never reach the spot where she was
to turn-three stairs to mount be-
fore she reached it.
Something pulled at her eyes like

a magnet. She looked up. A group
of men was standing near the steps.
All wore white suits with blue
shirts and identical ties of Java
print; each one had a boutonniere
of deep blue bachelor buttons in
the lapel of his coat; all were smil-
ing broadly, she could feel their re-
pressed excitement. Mark Trent
was with them. His face went col-
orless with surprise as his eyes met
hers in the instant before she bent
her head again. Why was he here?
Was this the fete a bunch of friends
had urged him to attend?

The stairs. One! Two! Three!
She was up. The bridesmaids had
deployed to face the audience-she
had almost thought "congregation"
-the orange-color frocks were at
the ends of the semi-circle, the tints
paled till they came to the snow-
white bride. Her veil had been
thrown back. Time for her to turn.
The music swelled into a paean of
triumph. It looked miles to the iron
grilles beyond which stood Madame
Celeste. She was safely down the
steps! She must smile.
"Ready!"
She heard the whispered word,

saw the men in white who had been
standing beside the stairs hurdle the
guarding ribbon. One offered his
arm to her. Urged huskily:
"Quick! Let's put it through."
She looked up. Mark Trent! All

the bitterness and pain went out of
her heart. It was as if a great wall
she had built between them had
crumbled to a heap which she could
cross. In a flare of gorgeous happi-
ness she slipped her hand under his
arm.
"It would be you," she said, and

smiled in the second before they
were in step with the music. Be.

"It Would Be You," She Said.

hind her she heard peals of laugh-
ter, girls' voices, men's voices.
Then applause. A woman called:
"How pri...elesi".! The rnen are

coming out witn toe oridesmaids!"
Brooke stopped at the intricate

iron grille. She withdrew her hand
from Trent's arm, walked back a
step or two, tossed her bouquet
among the bridesmaids, waited to
see it scatter in four parts, turned,
and ran out through the gateway
to the limousine.
Reporters and camera men

flocked after her. Machines clicked.
Mark Trent fairly lifted her into the
car. He blocked the door from curi-
ous eyes as he bent forward and
kissed her on the lips. It was a ten-
der kiss. There was reverence in
it, there was a promise in bis eyes,
but laughter in his voice.
"That's an important part of the

ceremony, isn't it? Hold out your
left hand, Brooke." He pressed a
ring on her finger. "This is what I
had for you."
He turned away as Madame Ce-

leste hurried up.
"Back to the salon!" She gave the

order to the chauffeur with the air
of a queen on location. She pushed
aside billows of tulle, and sank into
the seat beside Brooke 'whohid her
left hand in the satin folds.
As she drove home from Car-

ston's Inc. dressed in the tweeds in
which she was to travel, Brooke
kept looking at the ring on the third
finger of her left hand.
The soft flush of a tropical eve-

ning was stealing forward when she
entered the patio, the glamour of
night was settling over the dark
mystery of the sea. The afterglow
turned the masts of the distant
yacht to red gold. Birds twittered
sleepily. The fronds of the royal
palm stirred gently. A man who
was pacing back and forth came to-
ward her quickly. Brooke's pulses
which had been none too steady
broke into a quickstep.
"I thought you would be flying

through the air by this time, Mark,"
she tried to say indifferently.
"Did you think I would leave my

bride?"
She avoided his disturbing eyes.
"Bride! The wedding party turned

into a riot, didn't it? It was fun.
Great theater."
"Just a minute, dearest. Stop

and get your breath while I explain
my part of it. I told you that I met
some men I knew this morning.
They were all excited over a plan
to surprise a wedding party at a
fashion show with groom and ush-
ers; they were a lot of boys all set
for a lark; made me feel young just
to listen to their fooling. When I
found you wouldn't play round with
me. I joined them. I didn't know
till the last minute that they'd
picked me for the groom-not a
tactful selection, and I refused the
honor. But when I saw you com-
ing up that aisle-well, they would
have had to battle over my dead
body to take my place. Forgive
me, will you?" His caressing voice
sent a ripple along Brooke's veins.
"There's nothing to forgive. I

thought it was fun."
"Then we'll let that ride for the

present. We've get to hustle.. I
have a message for you from your
mother."
"Front Mother! Where did you

get it? How?'
"You dear! I phoned her ten days

ago."
"Phoned! Not to England."
"To England. It's being done

some, you know."
"Of course I know. Don't, don't

be so wooden."
"Wooden!" His laugh sent

Brooke's hands behind her to clasp
each other. "First I was a silent
policeman, now I'm wooden. That
also we will take up later. I didn't
know what you had written your
mother about the new will. I
thought she should understand that
your income was the same as when
she left; otherwise she might not
dare spend money to rush home
for the premiere of Sam's play this
week."
"It is not the same as when she

went away."
"Your mistake. It is. She ar-

rives in New York tomorrow."
"Tomorrow! I don't care what it

costs. I'll fly."
' "I thought you'd feel that way. I
have reservations for us for the
night plane." He glanced at his
watch. "Throw some things into a
suitcase, air-weight, remember. I
have a car outside. We have just
time to make the flying field."
Was she 'real, was anything real,

Brooke asked herself, as the auto-
mobile burned up miles and the
broad road flowed away from it. It
was alive enough now; the Palm
Beach world was hastening to eat,
drink, and be merry. Above,
through the warm black velvet
dome, dripped a million or two
stars. A magic night. Shining auto-
mobiles, gracefully long and low;
others, silent, powerful, last, pro-
vided glimpses of gay wraps, films
of chiffon, glints of lame, smooth
heads, waved coiffures, sparkling
jewels, the sombre black of eve-
ning clothes. Chairs propelled by
boys with faces dark as chunks of
obsidian held gayly appareled oc-
cupants. She glanced at Mark Trent
beside her. Was he real? As if he
had divined her question, he touched
the ring on her left hand.
"Like it? Is it big enough, gor-

geous enough?"
"It's- perfect."
"Then you'll wear it always, won't

you? You know that I love you,
have loved you from the moment I
caught you up from in front of that
roadster, that I want you to marry
roe, don't you? You didn't think
for a minute that I would leave you
behind here, did you?" His hand
tightened on hers.
He caught he.- close. His eager,

ardent lips on hers stopped her un-
steady voice
The car uo with a jerk. The

COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS
(Continued from Page 4)

ber general relief; $10.00, William Bax-
ter, December, general relief; $17.00,
George Bird, December general relief;
$10.00, Carl Bondell, December general
relief; $15.00, George Delaney, Decem-
ber general relief; $15.00 Sadie E. El-
liot, December general relief; $13.70,
Lloyd Fridley, December general relief;
$13.70, Charles W. Harrington, Decem-
ber general relief; $20.00, Fred Beet-
land, December general relief; $25.00,
Philip Haun, December general relief;
$20.00, C. H. Hekn, December general
relief; $15.00, Harley M. Hilton. Decem-
ber general relief; $15.00, Zacharia
Horgeshimer, December general relief;
$15.00, Mrs. D. M. Hurley, December
general relief; $10.00, Mrs. Joseph Kel-
ler, December general relief; $15.00.
Dave Kinunel December general relief;
$12.00, John Lindbloom, De.Ternber gen-
eral relief; $10.00, Ellen Palmerton, De-
cember general relief; $15.00, Hector
Rouillier, December general relief;
$10.00, Zora Seckinger, December gen-
eral relief; $15.00, Louis Smith, Decem-
ber general relief; $15.00, Mary E. Snow.
December general relief; $13.00, Mrs.
Hanle Steere, December general relief;
$12.00, Mary H. Stephens, December
general relief; *13.70, Kate Suhler, De-
cember general relief; $15.00, John Sul-
livan, December general relief; $15.00
Mrs. Mary Towe, December general re-
lief; $10.00, Frank Woodward, Decem-
ber general relief; $18.00, Mrs. Helen
taxiing, December general relief. „
Road Fund-$68.00, Frank Faucett,

November per diem, County Surveyor;
$50.50, Ed Nyberg, per diem, surveyor's
assistant; $12.90, L. J. Marion, per diem,
viewing roads; $114.75, George Mourar.
November salary, road supervisor;
$39.00 Norman Walker, labor; $3.00,
Ben Grose, labor; $30.60, Lyle J. Wall,
labor; $12.75, Harry Townsend, labor;
$114.75, Bert Nelson, November salary.
road supervisor; $114.75, G. A. Burrell,
November salary, road supervisor;
$10.50, C. C. French, labor; $81.50, M.
W. Wing, labor; $36.45, Dewey Service
company, repairs; $27.87 Austin-West-
ern Road Machinery company, repairs;
$2.11, Dewey Lumber company, nails;
$16.00, C. L. sterling, repairs; 1(25(82(
Hall-Perry Machinery 'company, re-
pairs; $10.55, Stanley Scearce, Inc„ re-
pairs; $7.50, Jay Petticrew, towing pa-
trol; $8.19, G. W. Wamsley, supplies;
$2.00, Davis Mercantile company, rope;
$43.75 Vernon G. Findley, truck hire;
$4.00, Missoula Auto Wrecking House,
repairs; $5.00, W. B. Lake, rental, road
machinery; $33.75, R. J. Schumacher,
Luck hire; $4.35, Cherry's Service, re-
pairs; $12.50, J. D. Vincent, repairs;
$13.80, Fay Kelly, repairs; $3.00, HAI-
mar Nelson, repairs; $5.55, Marvin
Price, repairs; $6.85, Kellys Garage and
Hardware, repairs; $67.00. Stanley
Scearce Inc.. posts and wire; $1.70,
Beckwith Brothers, Inc., repairs; $8.00.
P. F. Kern, per diem, viewing roads,
commissioner; $22.96, Kellys Garage
and Hardware, repairs; $115.97, West-
mont Tractor & Equipment company,
repairs; $22.00, Pat McCollum. Poste;
$3.00, Pete Neese, labor; $158.15, Mon-
tana Power Company, Inc., explosives;
$103.88, Industrial Accident Board, as-
sessment; $120.00, L. W. Shotwell su-
perintendent, right-of-way across Fran-
cois Joscum land; $18.56. The Texas
company, oil; $3.00, J. V. Ferguson, re-
pairs; $5.85, Ronan Garage company,
repairs; $35.70, Melvin Stevens, labor;
$64.50, Dennis Harrington, labor:
$151.73, Ronan Garage company, re-
pairs; $96.50, Edward R,. McDonald,
labor; $15.30, John McCollum, labor;
$7.00. P. W. Sorenson, repairs; $15.70
G. A. .Lensman, November per diem
and mileage, viewing roads; $25.50, Don
Stevens, labor; $66.30, Earl Stevens
labor; $2.15, F. L. Thompson, labor:
$248.42, Continental Oil company, oil
and gas.
Bridge Fund-$52.00, Frank Paucett,

November per diem, surveyor; $41.13,
Ed Nyberg, November per diem, sur-
veyor's assistant; $83.00, Robert John-
son, bridge material; $88.00 Dennis 1

driver pulled open me oour.
"We made it, boss-" He stopped.

Put his full-moon face into reverse.
Reminded over his shoulder:
"You've got three minutes. Boy

waiting for your bags. If you've de-
cided not to go-"
Mark Trent jumped out. Turned

to Brooke.
"Coming?"
She put her hand in his.

(THE END.]

Coal...
SAVE on your fuel bill. Pool
your order for HOTKISS
and BEARCREEK Coal. All
grades and any amount. See

L. A. Gipe
or leave orders at Hants Hardware

and Brown's Feed Store.
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PRACTICAL
PRICES

Ties - Scarfs - Billfolds
Handkerchiefs

Garters - Sox - Sweaters
Bath Robes - Pajamas
Shirts - House Slippers
Packed in Gift Boxes

241

Holdings
Shoe Store

Pelson

Oven Evenings LODI Christmas

Harrington, truck hire; $45.54, Indus-
trial Accident Board. assessment; $5.00,
Robert. Donelly, cable; $188.92, St. Ig-
natius Lumber company. material:
$2.10, Farmers Exchange, supplies:
$29.05, Reservation Land & Lumber
company, material; $84.00, Harold Han-
son, labor; $66.00, Roy White, labor;
$79.50, R. F. Calderwood, labor; $112.00,
John B. Evans, November salary bridge
foreman; $18.00, Roy White, labor;
$82.50, Robert Donelly, labor; $203.20,
F. A. Niles, material; $10.41, G. R. Reed,
material; $66.26. Montana Culvert &
Pipe company, culverts; $17.25, P. W.
Sorenson, repairs.
Refund-42.00, Wayne L. Proff, spe-

cial road tax; $2.00, Joe Anderson, spe-
cial road tax; $2.00, Jesse C. Forbes,
special road tax; $2.00, E. M. Wheeler
special road tax; $2.00, Albert W. Run;
elhart, special road tax.

WARRANT CALL
Upon presentation at the office of the

County Treasurer of Lake County, at
Poison, Montana, on or after

DECEMBER 23, 1937
I will pay the following registered

warrants. Interest to cease on above
date.
Lake County General Fund Warrants

registered on or before May 4, 1937.
Lake County Road Fund Warrants

registered on or. before July 1, MS.
Lake County Bridge Fund Warrants

registered on or before December 20,
1937. ,
Lake County Insect Pest Warrants

registered on or before January 1, 1937,
Special Road District No. 2 Warrants

registered on or before December 20,
1937. • -
Mission Irrigation District Warrants

registered on or before February 1, 1935.
School District No. 23 Elementary

Fund Warrants registered on or before
October 22, 1937.
School District No. 23 High School

Warrants registered through No. H910.
School District No. 28 Elementary

Fund Warrants registered on or before
November 26, 1937.

HOLIDAY

CLEANING
TIME

SUITS, topcoats, dresses,
thoroughly cleaned and
pressed 5100

up

COATS, women's, men's
cloth overcoats. Special
at only S 1 00

up

THE Wardrobe

School District No. 28 High School
Warrants registered on or before De-
cember 20, 1937.
School District No. 73 Warrants reg-

istered on or before December 20, 1937.
T. J. FARRELL,

County Treasurer.
(Publish December 21, 1937) -

ORDER
In the District Court of the Fourth
Judicial District of the State of Mon-
tana in and for the Counties of
Missoula, Ravalli, Sanders, Mineral
and Lake.
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the

terms for holding court in the counties
above named, and the days for hearing
petitions for naturalization therein,
for the year 1938, shall be as follows,

TERMS OF COURT
MISSOULA COUNTY:

Thursday, January 6.
Friday, May 6.
Thursday. September 1
Friday, November 4.

RAVALIA COUNTY:
Wednesday, January 5
Wede:•:d ty, April 6.
Wednesday, July 6.
Wednesday, October 5.

SANDERS COUNTY:
Monday, January 10.
Monday, April 11.

Monday, July 11.
Monday, October•10.

MINERAL COUNTY:
Monday January 3
Monday, April 4.
Saturday, July 2.
Monday, October 3.

LAKE COUNTY:_
Tuesday, January 4.
Tuesday, April 5.
Tuesday, July 5.
Tuesday, October 4.

NATURALIZATION DAYS
MISSOULA COUNTY:

Monday, March 28.
Saturday, September 17.

RAYALLI COUNTY:
Wednesday, March 30.
Wednesday, September 21.

SANDERS COUNTY:
Tuesday, March 29.
Monday, September 26.

MINERAL COUNTY:
Monday, April 4.
Monday, September 19.

LAKE COUNTY:
Saturday, March 26.
Tuesday, September 20.

DONE IN OPEN COURT, this the
loth day of December 1937.

Albert Besancon
Ralph L. Arnold.
Judges of said District
Court.
(sub. Dec. 14-21-28)

EMERSON Model AC-149

5-5ube AC Super-
heterodyne with many
adyarKe ICatutCi.
American Broadcasts,
AP Pelee Cells, Ama-
teur and Aeroplane
Stations. Walnut Bake-
lite cabinet. Other
colors slightly higher.

Peck's Radio Radio Shop
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FOOD WILMS

• 7 9~ c7a -

QUALITY 'fiRACH NI!IS Fair Price

Monarch Says:

Cream of Chicken
Cream of Asparagus
Cream of Celery
Cream of Fresh
Mushrooms

Cream of Fresh
Tomato

Cream of Spinach

2 Cans 25c

25cCRANBERRIES
2 Quarts 

23cSWEET POTATOES
5 Pounds 

CELERY
Large White Stalks 15c

45cMIXED NUTS
First grade nuts-no peanuts-2 lbs. 

PITTED DATES
2 Pounds 25c

WALNUT MEATS
Pound 49c

MONARCH CORN-Whole Kernel 15cCan 

15cPEAS-Early Garden
Size 3-No. 2 can 

Ripe Olives 19cPound Tin

Phone
113

Miracle Whip Salad
Dressing
Quart   39c

SWEET PICKLES
Full Quart 33c

TOMATO JUICE-Swift's Fancy
15-oz. cans 3 Cans 

GRINDE'S
25c
Poison,
Mont.
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